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-- TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 618 REACHES ALL DEPARTMENTS'

Suits, Skirts and Waists
V - 1 JF.OB WELL-DRESSE-D WOMEN .

v--
" Fine tailoring, fine materials and fine styles rre what

makes a vrcll dressed woman. A visit to our daylight Cloak
department reveal the very newest fashions, every gar-
ment new.

" When you have purchased a suit, you must not forget
that, in nine Pases out of ten, they have to he fitted. This is
where bo many stores fail to do good work. Our alteration
rooms are as light as day. All our pressing is done by men
tailors, thus insuring perfect garments. Prices for the new
ppring models, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $45.00.

Wooltex and
Bontvit Skirts.
These two t rrlskee

rtreeni th tprr-mn,t- -a

America.' We
ncU' tnor ftwe. tMrta
than, all the othrr

to In Omsha com-
bined. There's, n.

fi t J f action
guaranteed.

A clnaa-n- p

of vail
' lines of

Men's. that
flp to I. 60--a- t

each .

New Waist
Models.

The beit manufac-
turers of walBta
find their outlet In

at store.
Bee the grand show-
ing '

Men's Dav
jTtie Best place is in our Men's where can be certain of saving money.

Read the specials for

Saturday
odd

Underwear
sold

50c.

Saturday.

roomy

Underwear Clearance Saturday.
Two spwlai lines next

nothing prices, for Saturday. '
Children flne-rlbbe- d, fleeced,

Cotton Union Suits,
price 2 Be, sale Saturday
each 10c,. - -

Women's Vests, Pants and Union
Suits, only a few odd sizes, worth in
a regular way 50c Satur-
day, to close, at' each 25c.

OA.

prosecute the transportation companies of
Oregon that have receivqd puollu lands
and have violated the terms of Uie grant.

The senate adjourned at 4:10 m. until
tomorrow, when Senator McCumber of
North Dakota will read Washington's fars-we- ll

address.

PROCEEDINGS OP TUB HOUSE

Dmr is Devoted to District t--f

Colarabla Business.
w AamiVUTUru je es a i ne umo oi ine

house representatives, today devotedU
lo me cimviucraiiuii i ivnuwu a
the District of Columbia railway tract, that

the bill Including extension street
lines to the new union station. The subject

universal street transfers in Wash
ington elicited attention and so
disposition was' manifested to amend the
provision sxcept to strengthen Tomorrow
also will glvvn over to District Colum-
bia business.. 6:06 pf,m. the house ad-

journed. '

Cleric' ttitpuasefllre Department.
. lS3'CrjrO Feb. 21.-- The postmas-
ter general today Appointed Cileries Con-rar- d

Kentucky to chief plerk the
Postofflce department succeed ' Merrltt
O. Chance Illinois, recently appointed

the treasury1 the Postofflce
'department. Kobert Prender the Dis-

trict of Columbia has been appointed chief
clerk tho. office the fourth assistant
postmaster general succeed Mr.

Condition National Banks,
WASHINGTON, JVb. ' M.-- The comp-

troller ot-tb- e currency today Issued a call
a statement condition na-

tional banks, the clese business
14 last. j

Tnft Favors Tflae Members.
WASHrNqTON. Feb. Taft

made ah argumont before the senate com-
mittee on Philippines to Increase the
Philippine commission o nine members.
The bill was ordered reported favorably.
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The rue rood Center.
U'staurant Second Floor.
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SATl'IlDAY'S SPECIALS! !

and Vegetables. jj
&

Strawberries Florida,
Itipe' Feaetiea'ind , j

Africa, ' M

. j France, j

Caojlfjower California,. '
Oranges Florida, 9

'. Grappa
Artichokes France, S

Loulsaoa, ft
. . voivir'irvui p

luf r bri &
Aif fee has into b

qulckerhfnariy of

WHYf Because it Is the W

$ best f lbs. for f 1.00 sold.
Buying our

60c.

M

V

the Importers, roasting tt
2 ourselvetu.v? two profits.' o

W a 1 1 .J jk ..... v.ii UI ii r w i mii nil uu kith v (i u uHLier raiw .
for less money.

s ibe sue,
each

......
Mest

Omaha

Eppe's English

ffj Beef (shoulder per

Country Sausage

Sburtney Go

Outing Flannel
Shlrt.s, big

regular
price Saturday
special each

marked

drop seat, regular
special

11.00,

espeolal

WASH

auditor

February

Fruits
VVeoffer:

froxn
Plums

".from South
jEndlyes from

froni
from;
from Spain,

from
Head Lettuce from

ueuerue.
kola

leaped favor
other article

market.
coffee

green coffees direct
from them

There- -

coffee
waiter issuer uocoa,

Cocoa, site,
each

t:
.IPctt. . .

Roast cuts)
H

puuna
1 ton Pig Pork Spare Ribs, per

pound ....... 8ic 'liuregsoa vaiuornia tiams,
7Xc

From'V to 10 P. M. we will sell 9
at, per lb... .Be

&
& lTta Soavclaa Its. Fhons nous.

our

,10
25c

oc

647- -

M r . .naMari aoaaaots au vepta.

Men's
Night

sizes,
85c,

gray

This

t

:

. . r . i . . .

-..

Silk
Petticoats.

The nw Silk Petti-
coats for aprlng ar-no-

being: shown. We
ell the famous 9. H.

& M. I'ottlooats. The
arc noted for their
rustle, hlirh luster and
Rood wearaing

for
you

Boys' Outing Flannel
Night Shirts, regular

60c, Saturday
special at each 25c.

Saturday
Candy.

Special.
Balduf f fresh

peanut brittle, crisp
and delicious, regu-

lar price 20c a lb.,
special all day Sat-
urday at, per lb.,
12c. "...

Bee,

New York Detectives Battle with
Gang of Desperate Men.

CAR K0BBEBLE3 MAY NOW STOP

Best of Evidence, as Witn ease A re
Secured of the Kntlre Crlm

- Counterfeit Seals Are
Vsed.

NEW YORK, FeD. 21. After holding up
a brakeman who had surprised them in the
act of robbing a freight car-i- n the New
York Central railroad yards it Eighty-fift- h

street early today and making him a pris-
oner at the point of 'revolvers, the men
were overpowered by detectives after a
desperate fight. In the arrest of the men
the police believe they Irava a gang which
has stolen many thousands of dollars
worth of goods froaH freight cars during
the last few months.

The men were at workmen a car door
whon a brakeman on a train which; had
just drawn in from Albany saw them and
called out to them to get .away from tho
cars. Their reply, which was enforced by
threo leveled revolvers, was that If the
brakeman attempted to come down from
the car upon which he was standing ho
would be "shot as full of hole as a screen
door." Then, while one of their number
remained on guard over the brakeman, the
others returned to their work.' "After they
had removed a quantity of valuable goods
from the car the thieves carefully sealed
the door with a counterfeit seal. It was
then that the detectives came ' upon the
trio. They had been waiting all night In
the yards in the hope of catching the men
who had been using false seals for months
and had witnessed the enoounter between
the brakeman and the robbers.' When'the
door had been sealed four detectives sprang
down from the car tops, where they had
been hiding. In a desperate hand-to-han- d

fight which followed the detectives were
finally victorious and the three men were
locked up. The men gave their names as
John T. Hughes, Alfred Rogers and Peter
Brady. In a boathouse where Hughes had
lived the detectives found goods valued at
more than $1,000.
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TO NORWAY FOR EDUCATION

Yonna-- Man of Lead, A. D., Will
Retera Home to Study Anions;

Ilia People.

LEAD, S. D., Feb. Jl. (Special.) Ernest
Daniels left Lead on Wednesday last for
Chriatlania, Norway, and his departure
from the city revealed a part of his his-
tory which had been unknown to compan-
ions with whom he had labored for the
past ten years or more. Young Daniel,
who is connected with one of the foremost
.families of Norway, . it seems, had tired
of the restrictions placed upon him bocausj
of his family's position close to the throne
of Norway, and being possessed of an inde- -
dependent spirit and harboring a love for
republican institutions, left his home In
Norway and came to the United Stati
drifting to Lead, where, after working for
a time In the Homestake mine at odd Jobs,
secured a position as a mechanical engi
neer, which he has held up until a few
days ago, when he resigned it to make a
visit to his home In Norway. During the
time that he has been in the employ of the
Homestake company he has been Industri-
ous, saving and studious. Before he left
Norway for the United States, he had laU
the foundation for an education In the
University of Chriatlania, in which his
father is one of the principal professors,
and it Is his Intention now to return
thither and complete It, taking a course
In those studies which wll) qualify him In
the profession which he has chosen to fol
low, that of an electrical and mechanical
engineer. It is his Intention to spend two
or three years at the university, and then
return to America to take up his proft-s--

UaJn the Black Hills.

price

Arrested on Car Robbery Charge.
HOT SPRINGS, B. D Feb. 21. (Special.)
The Burlington depot at Ertgeniont, 8. D,

waa broken Into night before last and about
$30 in cash taken. Four arrests were made
the next day, W. K.' Ward. Robert Page.
Oeorge Lewis and R, P. Eldrtge, who, at
their trial, waived examination and were
bound over to the next term of the cir
cult court, and In default of bonds were
brought here to stay In the county Jail.
The same night, some cars were broken
Into in the Idgemont yards, and about
$U worth of .clothing was .stolen. Burling-
ton Detective Iloag-- arrested John Jeoney

J.
Redfern Whalebone Corsets.

Model 27.
'For the lonswalst,
form. The bust Is soft fin-

ished so as to round back over the
fullness of the ferm without showing;
any lines through the nrnst snugly
fitting (own. Thefe Is a spwlal skirt

fitting feature In

411
SATURDAY Shopping

the lower hair or
hip (tore, whichtnpers to a point
where hose sup-
porters are attach-
ed. It Is designed

completely en-
close fleh, as-
suring thereby the
rurfpct slope shap-
ing of the hip. The
hose supporters
have the famous.

Security Mabber
Batlon Tips.
Redfern 27 is

made of imported
coutll or batiste,

with sort
point d'esprlt lace
and shirred ribbon
end ribbon ros-
ettes. ,

Boned with ae.
leoted Arctic
whalsbone.

department,
Saturday.

Department

ywuruu

OFFICERS CAPTURE THIEVES

Men's plain black oot-to- n

half hose, double
sole, heel and toe, fine
gauss, fine value at 20c;
special all day Saturday
at 1 pairs for 2 Sc.

Bargain Square in Basement. .

Saturday Specials.
Women's Knitted Mittens, all black, reg-

ular 60c qualities, at loc pair.
5c Fascinators, black and colors, at 26o

each.
Men'a lined, heavy leather working Mit-

tens, regular 60c values, at 26c pair. ' $1.00
values at f0c pair.

Cotton Flannel Working Gloves, leather
llnedr at lOo pair.

Outing Flannel, in light colored stripes,
regular 10c quality, at 6c per yard.

the next day for the theft, and at Ma
trial today he pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to spend thirty days in tho county
Jail here, coming over with the other four
prisoners In charge of the sheriff and his
deputy.

trimmed

ACADEMY FOR DAKOTA SCHOOL

Pinna I nder Way to Start Prepare
torr Institntlon for Wealeyan

at Mitchell.
MITCKBIIa B. D., Feb. 21. (Speclal.)-T- he

establishment of an academy at some
point In the Black Hills country seems now
to bo- assured and it is the hope of Uie
members of the committee having It In
charge to get it is running order by Sep
tember 20, or the first of the year at the
latest. An Important meeting on this pro-
ject waa held at the offices of Dakota Wes-leya- nt

university today, which was attended
by Hon. B. W. Martin and Rev. R. II
Dol'lver, superintendent of the Black Hills
mission of Deadwood, as the representatives
of the Black Hills. .They met In conference
with the executive committee of tho uni-
versity.' The outcome of the meeting was a
definite decision to go forward with the
Black Hills academy, work to begin at once.
Rev. E. E. Hunt, the agent of the unlver
slty, accompanied Dr. Dolliver home to start
the first proceedings.

the

the

They promise to raise $25,000 before July
1, and It is understood that something like
$7,000 of this money Is already subscribed
President Nicholson and Dr. Martin were
appointed a committee to make a definite
offer for the property of tho old Black
Hills college at Hot Springs. If this offer
is accepted within fifteen days, the academy
will be located at Hot Springs; if not, the
campaign will go forward as before, but
with the understanding that the academy
will be located somewhere else. The meet
lng between the committee and the agent of
the old college property will be held early
next week, and It Is expected that the final
decision will be reached before March 1.

This new academy will be deeded to and
thus will bo owned and controlled by Dakota
Weuleyan university, and will be In the
nature of an affiliated preparatory sch (

in the Black Hills. If the S,O00 Is rale.
the academy will start out free from all
debt and provide for the running expenses
for the first year. After the $26,000 Is raised

campaign will be started to raise an en
dowment fund of $50,000 for the academy.

Farmers Have the Cash.
MITCHELL. 8. D., Fob.

In the last two weeks no less than twenty-fiv- e

sales havsj been held on farms In the
surrounding country In this and adjoining
counties, in which farmers are disposing
of their surplus property. It is something
remarkable the manner In which the
stuff Is bought and paid for by the
farmers. At practically every sale there
is very little paper taken of the farmer,

nd In 90 per cent of the cases the farmer
rashes up with his check. At one sale
In particular last week, where the sales

mounted to over $6,000, only $50 in paper
waa taken. This Indicates a fine financial
condition among the farmers in this sec
tlon of the state.

Scandinavians to Take Hand. '
BIOUX FALLS, & D., Feb. a. (Special.
A meeting of the executive committee

of the Scandinavian Republican league of
South Dakota will be held in Sioux Palls
on Monday of next w k. Dr. A. Klavness
of this city. Is the president of the league
and Martin Bergh, also of this city, la, the
secretary. T. Wlrstad, formerly or Dell
Rapids, waa the treasurer of tho league,
but he left this part of the state several
months ago and consequently there is a
vacancy In the office,

Paper for Dakota Elks.
BIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Feb. 21. (Special.
Colonel R. J. (Dick) Woods of this city,

president of the South Dakota Traveling
Men's nrsoclation and prominent lodge
man, has purchased a half Interest In the
Dakota Elk, a local publication which is
published in the interest of the Elk order,
The publication will be greatly improved
and its circulation extended to every Elk
in this Jurisdiction.

to

CONGER RECEIPTS MOUNT UP

Sereatrea Thousand Dollars Taken la
from Sal of Celestial

Cariosities.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. The second day'a

receipts of the sale of the collection of
Chinese curios made by Mrs. E. H. Con
ger In Peking before and during the Boxer
uprising, while her husband was United
States minister to China, amounted to
$9.38?,' a total of $17,439 for the two days'
sale. A large number of articles were pur-
chased presumably for the Metropolitan
Muieum of Art. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt,
Jr., was also a large purchaser.

OURT-MARTIA-
L B1C FARCE

Russian Newspaper Sarcastio Over
Verdict in Stoessel Trial. -

REAL OFFENDER' NOT TOUCHED

Evidence aa to Preparedness of ?fn- -

tlon tor tVa ' Kcrlnded
nd the - Administration:

ets Whitewash'. '

St. PETERSnURCJ, Feb. a. The passing
of the sentence of yleath yesterday by a
court martial tiuen Lieutenant General
Stoesaol, who. ws. tried on chsrgcs of
cowardice and treason In surrendering Fort
Arthur to the ' Japanese. Is received with
little satisfaction In the Russian raplta'.,
where Is felt that the 'trial of Generals
Stoessel, t Fock. Rets and Bmlrnoff has
done practically, nothing toward establish-
ing the real responsibility for the fall of the
fortress. The emirt Indeed decided the ex-

tent of the gtlllt of Stoessel and the other
generals, but It neglected to Judge the
system of which they were the product. It
declined to admit testimony regarding th
preparedness of the fortress at the be- -

glning of the War, the role of the navy In

the defense of a marine stronghold, and
underlying Influences in the humiliation
of Russia. '.'

The newspapers today smypathlte with
Oeneral Stoessel and declare that the death
sentence undoubtedly-wll- l be commuted.
They demand also that General Kuropatkln,
Viceroy Alexleff and other officers still
more intimately, responsible for the loss of
the war, bo placed on trial.

PERUVIANS DANCE ON SHIP

Permission Tlx tended to Make Thor.
on ah Inspection of American

Vessels at Callao.

LIMA, Peru) ' Feb. 21. Reur Admiral
Evans has given orders that the ships of
the fleet admit visitors dally from 1 to 6

except when they are coaling. This order
Is very pleasing to the Teruvians, who are
not slow to take advantage of the courtesy
extended. Yesterday, afternoon several
Peruvian families visited the Kentucky:
The women were vastly Interested in view-
ing the battleship and were enchanted wltlj
the attentions shown them. Dancing was
suggested and an Impromptu ball was
given, the music being furnished by the
ship's band.

Rear Admiral Evans Is feeling better this
morning, but' he still has to walk with the
aid of a cane.

Lieutenant Cordler, the navaj attache of
the United States, is a frequent guest on
board the warships.

LIMA, Feb. a.-T- he Central and South
American Telegraph company has recnlved
a communication from Admiral Evane
thanking It for the privilege Accorded to
American officers of sending free of charge
social family messages to the United
States.

JUBILEE PLANS CANCELLED

FmperflV Francis Joseph Too 111 for
Festivities In. Honor of

Birthday.
amnnnnie

VIENNA, Feb. a. The arrangements for
the pageant- - In Vienna this spring that was
to be a feature of tho celebrations In honor1

of the diamond Jubilee of Emperor Francis
Joseph he has been sixty years on the
throne were officially cancelled today.
The reason la that Vie physicians of his
majesty do not.belleya he is strong enough
to participate In,, the, festivities. They con
sider that the ewuWfor has not yet fully
recovered his normal health and that the
outdoor celebration and the fatigue of en
tertaining Visiting sovereigns must possibly
be dangerous.' '

RELIGIOUS TEACHING OPPOSED

Troops Necessary In Rome to Prevent
Dlstorbance ' Around Cham-

ber of Deputies.

ROME, Feb. a. A lively discussion which
taa been going on in the Chamber of Depu-

ties regarding religious teachings In the
primary schools Is beginning to excite the

.MVf,.iiMi.M...aa.aii.

AJ

Lj'A;'J J.

When a young girl's thoughts be-

come sluggish ; when she has head-
aches, dizziness, faintness, and ex-
hibits an abnormal disposition to
sleep; dislikes the society of other
girls ; then the mother should come
to her aid promptly, for she pos-
sesses information 01 vital import-
ance to the young daughter.

At such a time the greatest aid to
nature is Lydia K Ilnkham's Vege-
table Compound. It prepares the
young .system for the coming
change, and has helped to bring
three generations safely from girl-
hood to womanhood. Road what

LYDIA E. PIN KHARTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has accomplished for Miss Olson.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 North
East Street. Kewanee, 111., in a letter-t-

Mrs. Pinkham says:
" Lydis E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound cured me of backache, sideache,
and established mv periods after the
best physicians in kewanee had failed
to help me, saying that an operation
was necessary. v

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roota and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, thai brar-Ing-do-

feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to writ ber for advice.
She lias grulded thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mas.
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Great-

est
Bar-

gains
Ever
Known.

Yonr
Opportunity .
Is Here - at
This Great
FIRE SALE

Take Ad-

vantage
ol It Now.

YET IN GREAT

ML SMOKE i TOM

i i.
COK..21 DOUGLAS

Best Bargains Shown Saturday me
The purchasing wVll be bargains the greatest ever in the. west.

Hundreds of lines will be placed on sale for the first time, which, on account pf lac of
space, could not be the first day. The merchandise to be shown is some of the best
bargains ever known in clothing history. Don't to attend this greatest of all great bar
gain events Saturday.

SUITS
To b placed en sals Saturday for

the first time.
Men's Suits, single or double-breaste- d,

light snd dark colors,
slightly damaged by water, worth
up to $12.60 3r -- y rrSaturday M O

IKTSuits (not $3.05
112.60 Suits (not dam-

aged) 34.05
$15 and $18 Suits (not dam-
aged) 80.05

Sensational ol Saturday "

Men's Hats, up to Fire Sale Price. v ,'. l69c
High Hats, i..
Hats of the worth $3.00 and$3.50; .?. ,$1.85

Men's fine all-wo- ol black Clay
Worsted Coats and Vests, worth
$12.60

Overcoats
$10 and $12.50 Overcoats M nr

(not damaged)
$15 and $18 Overcoats

(not damaged) . . . .1. ,

Men's fine Cravenettes,
worth up to $22.60 . .

Don't Fail to
Attend This
Sensational

Money Saving
Sale.

THIS

public offered

GOO

damaged)..

$1.75

$6.95

$8.95

Cor. and

people and It was found necessary todiy
to adopt measures against a possible dis-

turbance of the peace. Members of the
extreme parties decided to make a demon-
stration before the chamber today urging
the abolition of all religious Instruction
and this decided the, government to tako
precautionary steps. Troops are being hold
In readiness and the buildings surrounding
the Chamber of Deputies are occupied by
soldiers.

ENGLAND STIRRING UP ANIMALS

Thla Believed to Be Aim of British
Diplomacy In Hope vf Weak-

ening- Germany.

BERLIN, Feb. 21. The foreign office
takes a cool view of the flurry among the
diplomats of Europe occasioned by the
porte granting permission to Austria to
survey for a railroad extension that would
make complete the rail connection with
Balonikl, traversing a portion of Turkish
territory.

Iteports received here from St. Peters-
burg, Paris and Rome Indicate that at the
same time British diplomacy was working
in those camps with the object of causing
a fresh grouping of the powers In Near
Eustern affairs by means of which Great
Britain, France, Russia and Italy would
be able to Impose their will upon the sultan
and thus maneuver Austria and Germany
Into a weaker position- - at Constantinople,

Britain's ultimate object, It Is be-

lieved, is to produce disorder In Turkish
affairs to that a more permanent settle-
ment may bo reached before Russia fully
recovers from the effects of Its war with
Japan.

fail

MEN LOSE LIVES

Hundreds More Have Close Call In
Glob Pit, Newcastle?

England,
Feb. ' 41. Fourteen miners lost their lives
by an explosion in the Globe pit In the vil-
lage of Washington last night. There were
fifteen men in the mine at the time of the
accident and only one escaped. Shortly
before the explosion occurred 600 miners
ascended from the pit.

DEATH

John Wlsner.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)

John Winner, an old settler and pioneer of
Dawson county died suddenly toilay. Ho
had been In his usual health until yester
day, when lie had a fainting spell, but re
covered there from and was supposed to

on the road to full At noon
tjday he suddenly expired. He was an old
soldier and a prominent Mason and the
order will have charge of his funeral. He
was sixty-fou- r years of age and leaves four
adult children. He came to this county In
1R73.

Mrs. Mary Anderson.
Mrs. Mary Anderson died Friday morn-

ing at her home, 1314 South
street She was a resident of Omaha for
twenty-seve- n years. The body will be taken
to Dunlap. Ia., for Interment Sunday,

Mrs. Harriet Hoamer.
BOSTON, Feb. Iss Harriet Hosmer,

the sculptress, died toda at her home In
Watertown after aa Illness of nijout three
weeks.

PILE9 (IKED I TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng
Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

FIRE RECORD

DAYTON, O.. Feb., 21.-- The Dayton
Motor Car company's plant waa partly de-

stroyed by fire today. The loss la estimated
at $i60.ono.

Many Omaha automobile owners and
buyers In Omaha were greatly

worried Friday morning when the report

as5MB-wtts- l

J

CLOTHING COMPAJHY
7 &

Time

Men's Pants
To be Shown First Time.

Fancy Worsted Fants, worth
$1.50 and $2.00 75c

$3.00 and $3.50 Pants $1.45
$5.00 Pants $2.15
$6.00 and $7.00 Pants $2.75

Grade,

Wonderful Shoe Bargains
Saturday

Men's Calf, Vlcl, Box Calf Shoes,
blacks and tans, all styles,
worth up to $2.60 Fire Sale
price

Men's Hlgh-Grad- e Shoes In patent,
vlcl, velours, box calf leathers,
lace or blucher styles, .all the
latest lasts, $4.50 and $5.00
values

Palace dotting Co.
Omaha.

FOURTEEN

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYN-

RECORD,

of the Stoddard-Dayto- n factory fire was
read. The report gave tho loss tat 1250,000.

As Mr. Derlght has already sold over
twenty-fiv- e machines for this spring's de-

livery the thought their chance
to get their machines was lost. Their fears
w'ere" allayed at noon, however, when Mr.
Derlght received a telegram from the Day-

ton Motor Car company saying "Report"
of fire greatly Will be run-

ning full force Monday morning."
. Photographic Stadia.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Fire broke out in the photographic
art studio of Mr. Erlckson, in the Qeorge
Baumann building, at 1 o'clock last night,
and ruined the building.. Mr. Erlckson's
loss la complete. It Is estimated at $1,600,

with Insurance of $1,000. Mr. Baumann's
loss Is covered by $1,DO0 insurance, which
will not cover tho expense of repairing the
building.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, lno.

PROPER

TAILORING
AT A MODERATE PRICE

Nicoll's present offer of a Full Suit
and an extra pair of trousers for the
prlco of suit alone should appeal quick-

ly to the economical dresser.
THAT PAIR OF TRCUSERS

Will prolong the wear of your suit
several months.
Suit and Extra Trousers S25 ta 545

Several cases of snappy new spring
fabrics opened uj that will

tempt the dressy fellows.

TAIL
JEKHEMS' SON.

200-1- 1 So. J 6th St.
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IT XO 110 TOUUiJul color.

. 1

10c

60c Shirts'

No Re- -

serve

thing
Must

Sold.

Naver

Have
Dig

Bargains
V,j.I5een

Offered.

First

shown

white Handkerchiefs.
Work

Every,

known'

$1 Carhartt Overalls V.. 45
69c and 60c Overalls ';25
85c and 60c SuBpenders Cl24
Cotton Flannel .'. 2J
26c Heavy Wool' Sox. .'.'.. vf)
35e black Cashmere Sox..19
16c White-fo- ot St,x ..v.Qtf

Sale Hats
worth Saturday

Grade colors and styles, $2.50 values .05c
Finest Saturday

recovery.

Twenty-fourt- h

prospective

S1.25

82.45

exaggerated.

today

WILLIAM

UNDERWEAR
$1.25 Wool Underwear 40
Heavy Fleeced Underwear. 20
60c fancy Merino Underwear lf
$1 Swlss-rlbbe- d Underwear 45
$1.50 heavy Union Suits
$1 and $1.25 Dress Shirts 4o$2 gray and black Sweater

Coats ...05
$2.60 Flannel ShrKs. .95
75c heavyweight Sweaters. ..3tf
50c Wool Gloves 19?
And hundreds of other bargains.

14th Douglas Sts.,

I'pon-Tyn- e.

purchasers

EXTRA

UAL8AM

Mitts".

$1.50

READ

ITEM

IT WILL

HAND
SAPOUIO

FOR TOILEt AND BATH

roughened by needlework
catch eery stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dir., but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restore tho tlngen to
iL 'ir natural beauty.

Vt, OKC f.E.KS AND DRUOOUTt

Eat your noonday luncn at the

Monday

WEBB SOWH- - TOWOf

srsw xlj.u okajto cars
Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Borvlce

torn iium winMrt
)MM mnmrnm

AMISEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER.
Tonight Saturday Matinee aad Saturday

and Sua day
Mr. Ezra KendallIn Oeorg-- Ada's Co.naay

The Land of Dollars
Monday, Tnasdayj sua Wednesday

Matinee Wednesday
THE ITALIAN GRAND OPEBA COMPAIY

Tuesday Nlffbt
Wedntsday Matinee
Wednesday Might.
coMiara -

ADVANCED VAtJDEVIIjLE
Sally,

THIU WKKK vWUly
Zimmerman, Frt-deilr-

A. Heanu
Daisy Hart-ourt- , Ferrc--I

Klnudrome.
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KOSEBT ZOXSOa
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Matinee fl:is. . Erery liai
Znlla DC l.ooSaK.

lieo. Co.
llrost, ' a Bums,

Howard, ,
Ui op ' and Uie

Vrlees, 10a. tie, 60c,

EiRUG THEATERy vices
TOHIOKT BAX.ASTCS Or 'WES

The Sensational Western? KstarVuna

THE GAMBL&R.
OF WEST.:

BTJSTDAT ;,',. .XOV- - T0HO

THIS
WEEK
Next:

Koil Uut).

HKIDKLUICHG.

be

Before

all

Great

'iiroa

THE

'phonu, Douglas
Bronsoa Koward's DaUfht.

ful riay '

TOUVO MJtS. WWTHBOI
Mats., Tuas.,Tlior.,t.,un.

Hlchard Maiisftt-Jd'- version.' OLD

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

SKATING ALL WEEIL ,

-- Thursday Ladies'- - Day.

rrasT m. . CHtroji ,

Course of Ton
IIiIiCSTATED TKAT.O0trXS

By the Kmlnent Traveler and Lecture)
FRANK E. KOBEESON

SOUTX AMESICA'AHO SJOBWAT
TIIUltSJMY.

Season Tickets 91.00-l-Sl- af AAaaUdoa B0a


